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Abstract 
This paper highlights the increasing problem of road traffic accident (RTA) related morbidity and 
mortality in Ghana, and the public health measures needed to control the problem. Descriptive 
data in the public domain from statutory bodies and media houses reports on country RTA infor-
mation, as well as academic papers on the problem, were used as source of information about the 
problem. The observed trend in Ghana indicates that RTA related fatalities and injuries continue 
to be increasing, as morbidity and mortality factors since the year 2000. Most of the remedial 
measures suggested in academic papers, and state agencies measures to curb the RTA trend in 
Ghana to date, have discussed the problem in terms of injury and safety issues/measures. This 
paper suggests that the increasing RTAs with associated morbidity and mortality in Ghana need to 
be looked at more as a public health problem and priority that requires prompt tackling using a 
public health problem orientated approach and measures, than just as a safety problem due to 
RTAs’, as is currently done. 
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1. Introduction 
Road traffic accidents (RTAs) affect populations all over the world; different local factors influence the causes 
of RTA in specific regions. The causes of RTAs’ among others include human or driver errors, vehicle charac-
teristics, traffic infrastructures including engineering design, road maintenance and traffic regulation [1]. Driver 
attitude including road courtesy and behaviour [2], driving under the influence of drugs especially alcohol, male 
sex, use of seat belts, driver age (teenage drivers and elderly drivers) etc. [1], are among the recognised human 
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factors. It is thought that globally 1.4 million people are killed in RTAs and about 20 million to 50 million peo-
ple are injured or disabled from the effect of RTAs. Unchecked, by the year 2020, RTAs will rank third of all 
causes of morbidity and mortality globally [3]-[6]. Of worry though is that RTA related fatalities seem to in-
crease with gross domestic product (GDP) per capita in lower income countries (including Ghana) and decrease 
with GDP per capita in wealthy countries [7]. 

Globally the economic impact of RTAs is relatively huge. It is estimated that US $518 billion is spent glob-
ally on RTAs’, with US $65 billion being spent in low and middle income countries (LAMIC), this amount be-
ing reported as spent in LAMIC being bigger than what these countries receive per year, in development aid [3]. 
The public heath impact of RTAs’ prompted the world health organisation (WHO) to focus attention in 2004 on 
a global campaign to curb this growing public health burden [8]. 

2. RTA Problem in Ghana 
Ghana is not immune from this public health problem [5] [9] [10]. In large part the local dailies and news media 
provide coverage of RTAs of a large scale [11]. Other times regional or national road safety commission offi-
cials popularise the problem through the news media or local public forums, when commenting on end of year 
RTA data [12] [13]. This coverage on its own does not give a clear national picture of the health burden of 
RTAs. A national road safety report of 2007 indicated that at least six people are killed daily in RTAs. This re- 
port recognised that 25% of pedestrian fatalities involve children, 60% of RTAs can be attributed to speeding 
and five regions, (Ashanti, Eastern, Greater Accra, Central and Western) account for 80% of the recorded RTAs 
[14]. 

The logical question is, apart from speeding as a recognised factor in RTAs in Ghana, what other principal 
factors contribute to this problem? Vehicular factors, cannot be ignored, granted the commissioning of the driver 
and vehicle licensing agency (DVLA) as a statutory body in Ghana; rigorous yearly car inspection is not a norm, 
as for example is the norm in developed economy countries. Many Ghanaians abroad or returning home from 
overseas, as well as used car dealers in Ghana import used cars from Europe to use or sell. 

Some of these vehicles are just under ten years old, these along with the number of ever increasing old cars 
already in the country continuously swell the numbers of old cars in the country (in comparison with new cars). 
Older vehicles are relatively prone to safety defects and accidents [15], the absence of a proper yearly assess- 
ment of their mechanical safety and maintenance status, makes the aged vehicles a contributory factor of RTAs. 
The state and maintenance of roads is a problem in the country. On a road trip even on principal roads in cities, 
or roads linking principal towns one is confronted with multiple potholes. Intermittent unpaved sections, or sec- 
tions requiring major works, as well as the issue of impact of poor drainage on road structures, are recognised as 
contributory to RTAs. Human factors as earlier mentioned, contribute to RTAs in Ghana; these include the 
driver factor [16] and other human factors as vehicular use enforcement personnel, (including policemen, DVLA 
personnel, customs staff, magistrates) etc. Driver characteristic has been recognised as a major factor in RTAs. 
Illiteracy impacting on lack of, or poor understanding of the road code, driving under the influence of alcohol 
and or cannabis, knowingly overloading vehicles (especially commercial drivers); blatant disregard of the road 
code, bribing of enforcement personnel (in cases of traffic infringement), road rage, unlicensed drivers and 
speeding are some of the driver associated factors in Ghana having an effect on RTAs [17]. When it comes to 
the effect of vehicular traffic regulation on RTAs, a major troubling factor is the issue of corruption especially in 
the police service [18] and in public life [19]. This is a pervasive problem which is serious, in that it undermines 
the whole exercise of vehicle and driver regulation. This due to the ease of drivers knowingly bribing their way 
out of infringement situations, hence setting up scenarios for flaunting the driving code, leading to accidents. 

Lack of adequate personnel capacity in the enforcement agencies constitutes another issue facing the enforce- 
ment sector in a lot of developing countries including Ghana [5]. This factor impacts on the adequate and exact 
documenting of facts, and collection of data to derive appropriate statistics to inform decision-making. This last 
point in the case of data collection or availability is highlighted as a drawback in developing countries; a good 
number of these countries are yet to meet adequately the Marrakech action Plan for Statistics (MAPS), a mean- 
ingful statistical data for national programme planning [20]. 

3. Discussion 
Ghana like most low and middle income (LAMIC) especially in the sub-Saharan region, has to pre-occupy itself 
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not only with the communicable diseases pervasive in most tropical developing countries; but additionally with 
other chronic diseases until recently linked mostly to developed countries. This in addition to other health and 
safety issues of public health importance like RTAs, occupational diseases linked to industrialization etc.; all 
these impacting on the meagre health budget allocation. For Ghana, RTAs’ and the associated morbidity and 
mortality from all indications are here to stay; so far as the population continuous to grow, and people increas- 
ingly own and use motor vehicles. It is sad to note from the official statistics of the National Road Safety Com- 
mission (NRSC), Ghana presented in the auditor general’s report (Figure 1), that mortality trend from RTAs has 
been rising consistently from 2000 through 2006. The available data showed a progressive increase in RTA re- 
lated total fatalities per year from 1578 in 2000 to 1856 in the year 2006, (except for the year 2004, when the 
number of fatalities was outstandingly high, 2185) [14]. The RTA trend continued to rise additionally from the 
years 2007 to 2011, as per NRSC report. 

The very high number of fatalities in 2004 was attributed to election year electioneering activities. One paper 
on RTA epidemiology in Ghana indicated pedestrians stand out as a vulnerable group, constituting more than 40% 
on the average of the annual crash fatalities, Of note 65.16% of the pedestrians killed in RTAs occurring in the 
period 2001-2011, were in the age range 1 - 40 years old [21]. Additionally males predominated females among 
the fatalities, the months of April, May and August through December showed increased numbers of RTAs’ 
with rates peaking particularly around December (related to the Christmas related activities). Among vehicle 
categories, cars caused the most accidents, followed by buses [21]. Since the publication of the data from Figure 
1, the trend from 2007 through 2011 has been similar [14] [21]. 

The head of the Ghana national road safety commission, in analysing national RTA trend in Ghana from 
2000-2012 at a public forum, is quoted as saying RTA fatalities in Ghana is worse compared to death from dis- 
eases in that period [22]. This perception of Ghana 2000-2012 RTA trend and impact, is again re-enforced in a 
recent published paper [23]. 

From a health and safety point of view, what could be done to stem the gradually rising morbidity and mortal- 
ity associated with RTAs in Ghana? Various measures have been recognised and tested which granted not spe- 
cifically directed at the factors contributory to the Ghana situation listed above, clearly will impact positively 
and help stem this health and safety problem. Driver behaviour and education can be highly influenced by tar- 
geted health promotion campaigns [24]. Seat belts, alcohol and drug regulation and monitoring [1] [25]-[27] are 
definite know preventive interventions. Pedestrian education and protection, especially for the LAMIC sphere 
like Ghana, should be given due attention [28]. 

Attention to development and maintenance of strategically placed emergency response and trauma centres for 
timely attendance to RTA victims to reduce morbidity and mortality is important [4] [29]. Additionally appro- 
priate capacity building in the areas of road and transportation enforcement and regulatory bodies/personnel, 
legislation and data collection and management among others, count greatly towards containing this important 
health and safety problem [5]. 
 

 
Figure 1. Ghana: road traffic fatalities. 2000-2005. Legend: Horizontal axis = 
calendar years. Vertical axis = number of fatalities. Data source: National road 
safety committee.                                                             
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RTAs’ are a problematic but preventable source of population morbidity and mortality, with costly implica- 
tions both for victims and on national health budgets [3] [5]. RTAs result in killing and maiming, and more im- 
portant it is preventable. Health services are about maintaining well-being, but additionally preoccupies as well 
with death, maiming and above all prevention of such. Here lies the premise for a leading role for health in the 
inter-agency effort to curb RTAs and the effects of RTAs, especially in developing countries including Ghana. 
Prevention of, not management of the after effects of RTAs, is considered the thrust of control of RTAs’; and na- 
tional public health agencies have been identified as major movers in this direction [7] [28]-[30]. In the case of 
Ghana, much of what has been written about RTAs is either written by transportation engineers or planners, 
and/or with trauma surgeons [5] [8] [9] [31] [32], or the local media [10] [33] [34]. On the other hand neither the 
Ministry of health nor the national medical community has been seen to engage in a concerted sustained public 
health campaign to stem the enduring problem of RTAs’ or related fatalities. 

This not even when three Ghanaian doctors including a renowned urology professor fell victim to the road 
carnage, in the course of rendering specialist service to deprived regions of the country [34]. In public health 
terms, this was a missed opportunity for the medical community and the health ministry to step up to the plate 
and rally and sustain an enduring national RTA prevention awareness and prevention campaign then. 

There have been a few articles on post-RTA emergency hospital care (or no care) in Ghana [35], an after the 
fact issue compared to prevention education, or risky behaviour change through health promotion campaigns. 
This lack of a preventive health or public health approach to this growing public health problem might be due to 
the fact that issues like RTAs or occupational safety and health matters are not considered health related diseases 
in Ghana and some LAMIC, but rather attributable to the wrath of a deity [28]. This despite the fact that in 
countries considered at the forefront of having being able to curb the incidents of RTAs’ and related deaths, their 
success was attributed to well managed public health initiatives [28] [29]. RTAs are in many ways related to at- 
titudinal or behaviour or life style attributes [36] [37]. From a public health perspective in considering factors 
affecting the health of populations, Blum has identified four main factors-genetic, environmental, behavioural/ 
lifestyle and health services that impact on health outcomes [38]. Except for genetic factors, environmental,  
behavioural and health services factors impact directly on RTAs. Hence public health initiatives for preven-  
tion and containment of RTAs in Ghana need to focus on these as they affect RTAs [39]. These interventions 
including among others traffic technology and human factor attributes, have been used and applied with success 
in developed countries [24] [25] [28] [29]; more so as vehicle driver behaviour is a major contributory factor 
[15]. 

Politically governments in developing countries including Ghana need to provide the executive (and legisla- 
tive) backing and direction, towards prevention and control of RTAs’ [40], especially backing to enforcement 
and health services; in line with Blum’s paradigm mentioned earlier. This again will go a long way in bringing 
the country in the long run at par with positive gains, as has been achieved in control of RTAs and its effects in 
most developed countries [25] [28]-[30]. This last point is very important if one considers that comparatively in 
a five year period (2000-2005) in England and Wales, considering trends in fatal accidents for each year consid- 
ered, there were ten times more such death per year in Ghana compared to England and Wales [41]. This is 
shocking for a country with relatively more cars, and a population just about three times that of Ghana. 

Talk and published papers alone cannot remedy the RTA problem, along with its public health implications in 
Ghana. The population should be cognitively prepared and willing to act to effect change in that direction, as 
without such a national will for change in that direction, probably little could be achieved in that respect. Con- 
sidering what it entails to successfully and effectively effect behavioural change [42]. This last point is impor- 
tant as in considering the year 2007 despite some mass media highlighting of the RTA problem in Ghana, the 
road carnage in the country continued with high fatalities being recorded, especially for single event accidents 
[33]. Most Western countries have been confronted with similar RTA related problems as Ghana faces, and have 
been able to come up with appropriate public health measures to contain the problem to a large degree. The jury 
and experience gained is there for the taking [28]-[30] and Ghana can learn and adopt the tried measures else- 
where in the developed economy countries, by “thinking globally, yet acting locally”; (to borrow from David 
Brower) [43]. The building blocks for developing a comprehensive national public health road safety pro- 
gramme can be developed around the principle of the Haddon matrix of motor vehicle injury prevention [44]. 
Using the host, agent and environment (rows), and the pre-event, event and post-event (columns) as a template, 
an effective programme can be developed to hopefully address and cut down the scourge of RTA in Ghana. 
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4. Conclusion 
RTA related fatalities and injuries continue to be an important morbidity and mortality problem, as well as a 
health finance problem in Ghana requiring urgent attention and containment as has been done in some countries 
with developed economies [28]-[30]. The problem of RTAs’ in Ghana though must not be seen and managed 
through the lens of “RTAs’ being just a safety issue”, and hence being tackled as such; as has been reflected in 
the public domain in the past. What this paper particularly stresses and brings to the Ghana RTA discussion, is 
that the problem of RTA containment should primarily focus on prevention by utilising a multifaceted public 
health approach. This approach draws on all the relevant public health disciplines of epidemiology, statistics, 
environmental sciences, behavioural sciences, safety and injury prevention, health services administration and 
others, as well as the incorporation of emergency and advanced trauma support services, to guide and formulate 
policies towards containing the scourge of the RTA problem currently confronting the country. Of note in end-
ing this manuscript is that the problem of RTAs in Ghana is not typical of Ghana only, but a problem in the 
sub-region and Sub-Saharan Africa in general [45] [46]. Hence the public health implications and solutions dis-
cussed above apply as much to Ghana, as well as other countries in the Sub-Saharan region. The urgency for 
containment of the RTA situation in Ghana (and the Sub-Saharan region) is especially important now; more so 
as the United Nations considers the problem of RTA containment a global public health priority, and has de-
clared the decade 2011 to 2020 as the “decade of action for road safety” [47]. 
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